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JD .BY U5 •S,, S'IUD ~wrs

June 0 Augusto may

be obte.inod dul"ing Janu.1.ry of.
Qw rte1• lln Ropl•ea•.mtativee
.fi·~;m w.r:J.ous ooun·'-1.es in the
ar.
a>~ sohoduled to Meet
trl.t h into rested studonts,

SORRY! I£ you were ono o:f tho n .o:r-tu1: t tc p >~·sent; uho
D.l'rived at th~ USFSP Auditorium l rast. l~r.id(l.y n: h , , on1 r t.o b£1
greeted by a llUlgnifioent oancellatlon s igfi·, to Y••'l\ t ~ >roffe-t•
thia sordid explnnationo T.hs film UPT' GH't l!lW .. T, •lEn! ! !! !!!!
' 11cn•e information nUl be
Howeve~ 8 it uas non~ of ou.xo dc.-il1 a h~re : n .~t., P~l:.srsbu:w
available in the CR<Y.v'S
\'ledne!!dny~ offiohls hom F..U.msr In~, notifioc W.yne H>ffmar.r
NEST when firt.al aomitruants
Dirootor of Stud.ent Affe.il•sr. ·~hS\t tho flJ.m bP.c b lE.nl ta. con fro
h.nve boon made.
the ~lanta. oxoh.e.ngo station" DDt ec C.i ;oa t-JE ra t o •ki..ng m t he t
Duo t o Thanksgiv-lng va.ca tlon~ e. sub Jt ·.tu.te .. m 1.d nnt b ~ sent. 1
ill:~~m!.tlmd~Z'm:m.I~mm~mm:~.•~t~w.l!.ft..~n<mrmt&S~~g3:y~i.t!~.m 'l?mP. mJ
F.I! t~1lll
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& n Aclr.w1st C:OM JJO <fl..ugs l7as given a VOLUN~
TARY g\t:'tded (;nni' tflSt ~J,~.nesdB.y twening through

S'i~,, t.~0tes-sbnrg ~ Ea Polioo Swt.ion by Policeman
Oo Hur plzy a:r..d pol i•'U) bal t rapol'tel• fake
Fl~j9ohor of t.he T.JJ1Ft>o
Sont~:rnhaX'0 in thetSO OCC}u1t 00'{ltp4\i'~lU'.51l1i:.S
of brain matter dwE'll saattt~·oo f'&ot..s

ond :tdeas p&ti&ntly wait.ing f.\0\:.h·~ •"-til.,
i~a·t.iono Since 11 SuprEmJ.e task o f one ')lJ

eduoat1on is tho nbiJi ty to usc ,•ctr.inoo
int'ort:k'- t:t on in sme p!"f)ti table tu11mo1• •

we &)...e intl-odilo.1.ng a nCtt.r o0loo~.ion 11 1he
MINr> Bl'NDo F..a.oh 1reek it. \.1i.ll f('lt' tm:•a ohoico
lilorsels ot ·triviflte &t"~~god in 5 'Jndi"f ~ru. ~...
met:i. a forms ;9 to te&\se your 11d.nu md w1 's"
Your r~n.t, ct course, 'Will bo llUOO."npli a h ..
1:ng u tea C. of retontion powe?.S o~, pst·ha ps 9
S~.oqu1r1.ng 4 rw b1 to of addod intorraatJ.oneo
We wt:laomo Any contributions or ~e.~.cUom
to this columno
t~••*4*$**"'"'***1)1)$001)(<0$$$$J).j)l$$$11 ~(1······

UNI'I'ED

STATES......Car.4~1

Cit.ioa II

Ths aig1n; st.udonts 1net~; as usual at ~he
El/E:NING I NDEPENDENT n~msroo111 11 &:r.d then \llhiZZecl

station t o v-leu t he facUlties of Sto Po~'n
law enforear:-:; 0 inol ud:tng tha noH oolllmuniOlltions
or.fict ~,., !Jooldng (ll~ c am filing dolp31"'"'ltento
t~.Q.i~ul1tt:C l!,fl.Vt::~ ~v.:U.~ l.usi.ghi..s ! ..-om C..h!J ~
porte1•' s v.low a s t o uhat nQ~>JS x·aeouroos 'f iS:re
Y.Ve.fl.a.bla v:\n ~ha poli ce dapal"tmont .,
Whem a sked about tha "primfl ~iHos" f or
<1-l'inJ.'J •) Murphy ".rdicw. t.ad th~ t Deuer®or~ 6~11 p " I)Al.. J
~ hot we& t.htH~" a f\'.11 ;noon~ are tilat~s when a
no'C.1caable ·l r~·~ l·aaso in t ho gen01"'8l crime rate

ouaurs.,
'l'he students found t..he tour inf'orm!l tiveo but
aonte stated that tl o swtior1 seemed Ol~l'llpod and
q\rl.t.e warm9 :\ndicnti.ng thnt perhaps ~tter

wol"klng conditions should be provided for
1--.=l:::.:i,..fl...,~~--~--------
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USFSP CROii'S f9ST is printed weekly by into~
estad atudellt €. in oonjunctl on mlth the Studer1t
Assoaia tiono Any po1•tii\ant annour1oamente~ or
Worma t.ion may bo snbmi t ted r. o stu. ff pers onnel
in the Stud~nL Actjvitias 0 ffic~ loc&ted in
Ruild:\.ng 8 9 adjacent to t ha Stude.t1t Lounge o
DE.I\DLINEa !1ouday at. Noon ,,

City

2o Del&wat"'

'"-----4o Oregon

t<

th~
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1.0o ·Ni.ssist.:1~
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AN01'HE..q FOR.:f OF \·l;1STEliULNESS IS THE EXPJ~NDITURE
OF ~ORDS BEYOI-TD 'f ilE INCOHE OF l.DE:.S ~
* II ~H oF o Jtsndl' ichs :tn
SUNSHI NE W.G. ZHIE

UOfl->tO~f '' ,, '> 1dd'{:SS1S '~ H·I

~.mqli p.t~H o o,, tr~trvl\.l:Asl'l.\&d
~~'t:G 1:b"H coo -e(/"\:"[O.ltJO t{';l.·ZON
e..t.t'if'{:d o o "lftY.i.O>! ll(J t.{~ nos
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RECORP1N6S ·\t

-~~~~-

by Blll Dean

That1ks to the :·!USI& PHILB for use of

N~,.l HOlt.'Ul~G

by Dylan

NE.·J ~m.uu:m is dob .UyJ.an' s latest 1•acol"d and j_s
another sl..ep in his rcntsicaJ. ovolntion., Since Dylan's
ratWVSl.'Y i'l·om his motorcycle aocident,) his recol"dings
have rtlturned to a t<tora t'olk oxoitmtod sound., but each
display alGo has shown ot.har ·(.hemes outside of the folk
id1omo :-Iuaically8 the SOl"lg}; on Nc.~·/ HORNING ara heavily
in:f'luanoed by Negro t:radttionu (gospel,, bluee 9 Jaz~) and
by contsmpo:r8.ry popular- malo<FLE>Bo tfhilo the lyrics ax-e
p~l·lly eonca .·noo ~o~lth the basic amotion&n thoughts 11 and
dasiras ~ommonly a~:;soclat.od "<-r&th folk music('
Daspi te the many styJ.os of n!Udc elllp.1oyed by Dylan,
h9 haa remained essautil:l.lly a balladaar throughout his
career(· His genius stetns from an atd.:tt.y to oonvey feelings
in
a musical nova..1ty and ly-.r.lcn] '1>~use ra that· tlun through
HIJS!C PHll.E
a
complex
tonal al'l'angemEmto On NFM HOt'JU:~G.1 thh synthesil
Discount records
of :tnnuenos and psrson.<.llity at which O.Jlan is a n~astar i~
exemp1 ifisd :U! nsign on the t-liildotitt I) 'l'ha varse sect,ion of
24)5 Hln.th Strs~t South
the so~ is s:bnple.1 lrtth only v. piano aocompan.i.tnant to
St.,) t'ete1•sburg
t.he 'toeal,1 but the X"Of::-ain huUds with t:raditioMl ::;ospol
· - - - - - - - - - -..----~··
clarity of feeling., Lyricnllyu the song reveals a. nw.t\U'ity
~
in D>.rlun and an ldsntification l>o'ith tho univ:wsa.l values
() c().j
~ '1 r,·JJ0\
.J\f\f\~
C\ f~\J •
of roan rather than the aspil\.1. t.ion of his own generat.:tcJn
\.;
V n~~
.11./ ;JVJ. Jf)n ~
· In lilU~h of his earlier tw:<"ks.) !}J.len ruookod the oldo1.·
\.....,-.._J...;..J'--'....J \. ~~-- VO\
generation and took prido in tha u.i'liqu.an~ss of his o"m"
1
- - WANTfiO
· ----·----------~ I11 'Sign in the :i1ndowfl the sontimen~t Gxprossod are a
,.r~
,~~...........,.~ Nk!!.liza t.ion of humanistie 1iff1o
WOZ.tEN ova.r ~1 to work in conoe!isions
!h1'3 ~;~le. th:rougho1.!t t~!$ t·as~ of ~he a!-,btun va~ies,.
at Derby Lane (after. Janv 4)<> C!on~
'Cwo songs J~f Dogu .\un l'reo and .One .·Iore ,o,eekond' dr~m
tact Joo Johnoon,, Po () 0 BOX 15204.)
• heav:tl.V' froid Negro blues<> Tho v~cal on tl19 former is slow
Tampa or call biro at Wt-... 5139.., ~ a11.d a<::l~ant.ua ted.) sounding moro l1ke .~ poat:~•y reading 0 :lsd
·-~----·--is a bnlance-::t contrast to the fraewheeli:1g blues/ ja.r.z of
LOOT ldJD FOUNl)
tha mu~d.co "One l'JDl"t') :~eakendn ls close to conntry style
--~~-- •
- -·-~ · - and is reminescent of ear1y p,~1.1l Butterfield JAusicc.
Located in the Cashltlr':~ Desk
Dylan has a t:remaudous e.hUity to assi111ilate current
lobby of Building A,,
musical t.rends into his otm C!'ea tions~~ "The Han :tn :-~ is
a spiri tu.o.l brothel' to tho songs on ,1-Jau.l i·toCartney' s albwu
J.IaCARTN.l!."'Y 0 expressing ·the l:tght and u.ncompJ.:l.r.:a ted ha: ·Finess
of tl'U& ro:roe.ntlc love.,
N~.{ :!ORNI;m is a beaut.ii'ul album, s1mple 11 hu.nan and
CP1 tvl PUS
()\'I
. honast.o And suoh honesty in a +,ime ohn.rnc erizod by so
tmuch falaity,1 does,1 in itselfr. make tho album totally
1worl.hwhileo
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. f.!k. 'l 'uusday 0 llovemhcr 22,, tha Seniol• Acc:olm·~ing 0!'ran1ze.tion (SilO) of USFSP
tfUB offi(}ially orgvni7.€1fl by fol'mal acceptance of the ilohstitv.tfwn.1 by..,le.wso tuNi
voting 1n or p8l'tQ8.nent dflcera, E.tarltrl aj,•et
Presidonta 0'1/EN Eo BAIL.::'Y
.
Fa~ulty Advisor~ GEl'lg HeCLiJHG
Vico:·pl·esidontl JOE AU'JXL!U~~I

Socrata:cy 1 HACK \fALL:,C~·
Treasureru Pt\UL :IOFFST.l!:D~H

Off... Cumpns Advis<>rt BOB FEiUUS

(l-t'.t•o Ferrlo is a CoP •JA ,. and sllparvisor at
'l'ol::n•ral.l,J Lrttlgn & Loe Acr.:ounting fl.rm in
St., Petorsburgo
krr.y Accounting Jllajors.J 1v:·.:'J udi.ng parWUma atudents,1 c.l'o eligible for membEJrship
e.ud should contact the t. . ·v~ officers for fllrther 1nformat1.ollc

